
THE NEW HUD'SON THEATRE 
~-"- ..... 

Large Foyer, Triple-Domed Ceiling, and Diffused Lighting
Stairway of Marble and Bronze at the Left of the Promen
ade-Balconies Supported by Cantilevers-French Tapestry 

Decorations. 
-~ 

So many theatrl's are either now being! from the auditoritml are of grNn Ye\vet 
b,uilt or are just now finished in New York trimmed with gold, and form a harmonious 
1.l1at it would be very strange if anyone of combination with the mural decorations, 
'them could havc wholly original features I The same rna lerial of which the porti?!rcs 
and be different from the other new ones are made is ul"ccl in the upholstery oC the 
on which just a~ much energy and thought I ~ounges placed beneath the mirrored arches, 
Imve ·.be('n expended, But everyone. it is 111 the seals of the auditorium, and in the 
noticed, has some one or two features that oraperies of the boxes, An almost invisi
distinguish it from the r{'st. Probabl~' ble door iu one of the punels gives ace('s~ 
the most prominent ieatures oC the Hudson to a largoe cloakroom, 
~heatre, whieh has now bcen completed The walls of the wide promenade at the 
and is under the managen:ent of Henry B. rear of the main part of the thcatre are 
Harris. are th£' unusually large fo)'er, the wainscoted with panels of stucco. orn3.
triple-domed ceilinf;, and the system of ment£'c1 with classic o;culptllres, The colors 
diffused Ii:g-hting are old h·ory. orange, and n. luminous 

The large lobby and foyer together are bronze green, these tones heing the prcvail
]00 feet deep and :1O wide, larger than that ing one8 throughout the entire theatre, 'I'lle 
Of any othpr theat1'e in New York. Four promenade is lighted uy dl"ks of Tiffany 
~.ntrance portals lead to the tiled vcstlbule, glass set in the panelp.d squares of the ceil
,,6 feet wide, lG feet deep, and I:! feet hi~h lllg, At the right beyond pO\'t1~res is the 
.A frieze in green tones rises to a don~ed iadles' reception room, which, In Its ap-

P?intments and general appearance, Is a 
ceiling illuminated by the unique scheme dIstInct departure from the severity of line 
of concealed electric lighting introduced and ornanlentation that chal'actcrize the 
with great effect in all parts of the audi- auditorium and Its approache~, It is a 

copy of the boudoirs of the Louis XVI. 
torium, The s~'stem of lighting buildings in p€'riod, its walls b€'ing of mirrors, in which 
this way was design('d by the late Luther t!1e l('minine theatregoers may gaze at 
B, Steiringer, who deYised and carried out tnemseh'<~s from head to foot betwcpn even' 

act, if theT .-0 wish, The furniture is 
the illumination of the Pan-Am"rican Ex- decorated ",'itl1 ~-rench tapestry. 
position at Buffalo_ Sen'ral experts in At the lett of tlIe urorncnade a stairway 

, d I' 1 ti h ..t of marble and bronze leads to the balconv, 
c~nceale Igl ng ave v.sited the Hudson Beneath is the entrance to the men's smok-
Theatre in order to see how it was done, mg room, whieh has walls and a beamed 
and all have e.. ... pressed themseh'es as sur- eeiling of Flemish oak, from which hangs 

the th ... f th I' h 11 chano(>lier cf iron and copper inlaid with 
prised at oroug,.ness 0 e Ie; ting gia!-'s, The taLles aull ehail's al'e of l"lemish 
u'rrangements. oak, 

The lobby, access to Wilich is gained As in the Ilew Empire Th('atrc, the yisltor 
throu~h four sets of mal'sh'e double doors, g·ets a. ""I'y pl('asaJlt impro:&;.ioll of lack of _ obstruction, The ba\('onics aI'!' not sup-is wha:t the architect.- call Graeco-Roman in ported by posts, bUL uy cantil",'"rs, The 
its general lines, The walls are treated elliptical formation of the auuitol'iulll e\l-

abIes the occupant of e,'erY "eat ill the 
with a wainscoting of yerd-antique marble hou;:e to >'ee the stage and CYl'Jl 
similar to that used in the Yestibule, A 10"- 1 h(' "eQ' top of the proscenium arch, 
frieze in green and old bronze coloring'S is ']'h'~re are four boxes on eadl side, 

the facings of tile lower tiCl" b(,lng 
surmounted by coffered ceiling of stucco formed by a continuation of the "('rd-an
rather elaborately modeled after a design ti'IU(, m'lrhle S\l1'-b;lSe, The,' form a part 
suggested b~' an oltl ruin in Rome, The of the pro>,cenium ...-ault, \\'hich rest:; on 

Homan columns. and is laid out in low 
ceiling gi"l .. e~ forth a flood of light, b€'cause panels said to be cepied fl'om those in the 
in eacll of the 26-1 coffe-rs is an electric light Golden Hou!'c of Nero, 
cl.£ sixteen candle power, the framework The color of the ...-ault is subdued In order 

to Sl'I'\'l' ,1S :l ml'lIow reflecting- surra('e for 
l:>eing so arranged as to giye tile maximum the conc('aled lighting, The ceiling of the 
o.r reflectic.n , The brillianc)' of this ex- prosc('nium 3r('h is worked out In flowing 

'posed lighting is meant to contrast with IInl's, direc,t lights bell,lg sunk In the ",tllCCO 
to emph a.s lze th" o (''' I,<;"n , The colorln~ is 

the concealed illumination of the audi- J unliorm with thtl t of the mural surfaees oC 
toriunl, 1 thl' auditorium, Thl' drop cUl'tain is of sillt 

The foyer is di .... ided from the lobby by ,"('h'et, IIk(' lhat which is used in the up-
holstery of the tlwalre, 

massh'e doors of bronze, and is more elab- In addition to the regular main door
orate in treatment than is the lobby, A "ays tht>re ar(' tW('llt)'-clght exits a num
low wainscoting of wood forms pedestals bel' rath",r hln>:er than that of most thea-

tres, These ~anllltee s~fcty to the audl
"for ornate pilasters that support the en- ('nce, 1l!l'1 prO\'ltle for sl,eed)" cg-re~s at the 
tablature and domed ceiling, All the pilas- c!o!'e or ",'ery pel'Cormance, All the mate
ters are desi~ned and colored in combina- nnl in t,he·. Iluihling Is fire-proof. and the 

- who1£, bUlldlllg .s eon' red b\' a sprinkler 8"5-
tions of old Iyory, green. and orange, There tpm, The ...-t'!Hila ling apparatus is the ;'('
are six archwa}'s betWeen the pilasters, suit of much th'lught on the part of ex
one of them forming the entrance to the pert", and fr('sh air can bt> brolls-ilt into the 

auditorium after hil\'ing been warmed or 
balcon:r stairwa~', 'These arches ha\"e ",ub- ('ool('d, according to tIl<' reqllir('ments of thO' 
cU .... ided mirrors in the style of the famed w('atlwL Th(' ilow (If nir Is rendered well
:onIon of glass at Versailles, nigh impl'rceptlble by" mushrooms" un-

der the flnor, 
·Midway in the wall on the left is a canoed As to th'~ outside of tlw Hud!'oll there is 

mantel bearing bronze antiques anr1 flanked nothing "cry unusual, as ).Ir. Harris, Be
nt both sides by torches of caryed wood and ("ordlng to his statement, thought the in-

;,101' of ml!ch I!'orp Importance to the public, 
bronze. The triple-domed ceiling of Tif- rh" bulldmg IS on tJlf' north side of Fort,,
tany glass and bronze, framed by con"en- fourtll Stl'ed, b,etween Sixlh A"enue alid 
1.ional \yy bands, give" an effect of airiness Broadwa~', th(> theatre pI'opel' extending 

back to F.~rty-fi fth Strp(,t. 'l'he "WIFe ('n-
and height, The domes are lighted by the trall(,€' i" nn tlw la It,'r strcet. Th" raca<h' 
concealed arrangement, the whol£' formi!1g of the fro~lt of the building is four storl<'s 
a strIking contrast to the brillianey of the high, and IS simply trcatpd. The rie;:ign or 

the ia~ade in the real' is carried out in 
iobb~', The portien's s£'parating the fo~'er :severely cla""lc lIne:-, 


